Registering for Classes
Class registration is the first exciting step in your path to achievement. We can't wait to see what you'll accomplish with us! Below, we'll guide you through the online registration process to ensure a smooth start to your semester. You may also refer to our quick how-to video.

For further assistance, please contact the Office of the Registrar.

Go to the Student Homepage and click Search Classes and Register.
Click *Class Search and Enroll* on the left-side menu.

Select the correct term from the drop-down menu.
Search for classes. For example, use the drop-down list for Subject to select the correct subject, and enter the course number in the input box (if you know it). Once you have narrowed down your selection, click Search.

Click the Select button on each section in which you wish to enroll.
Does your course need a permission code to enroll? If so, you may enter it in the Permission Nbr box below. Students can obtain a permission code from a department chair if permission is needed to enroll in a specific course. Reasons for using permission codes includes: to override a co-requisite or pre-requisite course/requirement or if the class requires instructor or department consent.

Once code has been input, or if no code is needed, select Next.

Repeat these steps until all classes have been selected. Then click Shopping Cart to see the list of selected classes. Click the Select option for all classes you wish to enroll in and then click Enroll.

Please note any error messages received, as they will explain why you were not able to enroll into a particular class.

× ACOM 2300 - Writing for Work
  Permission to enroll in this class is required. The class falls outside your career of study. Choose another class.

× AEEG 2305 - PLC System
  Permission to enroll in this class is required. The class falls outside your career of study. Choose another class.